Gas Appliance (Fireplace) Identification

A Gas Fireplace does not exist in any Code definition or Standard.

**Fireplace**: Fireplace is defined in the Florida Building Code/Fuel Gas. All fireplaces burn solid fuel (wood). May be built of masonry or Listed (UL 127) factory built metal. They have a masonry or listed (UL 103 OR 127) metal chimney. Fireplaces do not use vents. See the definitions of chimney and vent in the Florida Building Code/Fuel Gas. See chapter 28 section 2806 of the Florida Building Code.

Decorative gas-fired appliance for installation in a vented fireplace: Listed to ANSI Z21.60. Section 602 of the Florida Building Code/Fuel Gas. These are log-sets for installation in wood burning fireplaces.

**Vented gas-fired decorative appliance**: Listed to ANSI Z21.50. Section 604 of the Florida Building Code/Fuel Gas. These are metal fireboxes, vented to the outside and have a log-set. May be the direct vent type.

Unvented Room Heaters: Listed to ANSI Z21.11.2. Section 620 of the Florida Building Code/Fuel Gas. These are metal fireboxes. Not vented to the outside. The log-set must be listed for use with the firebox if not the original log-set that came with the appliance.

**Vented Room Heaters**: Listed to ANSI Z21.11.1. Section 621 of the Florida Building Code/Fuel Gas. These are metal fireboxes. Vented to the outside. The log-set must be listed for use with the firebox if not the original log-set that came with the appliance.

**Ventless Firebox Enclosures**: Listed to ANSI Z21.91. For use only with an unvented log-set listed to ANSI Z21.11.2.